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The research of nanomagnetic materials has become popular in recent years. Nano 
magnetic materials as ultrahigh speed data transmission and ultrahigh density storage 
carrier, has a very broad application prospects and is of great research value. With the 
development of spintronics and nanotechnology, the spin wave in nanowires being 
signal carriers becomes an idea attracting more and more attention. Magnetic nano-
waveguide based on the spin wave will inevitably encounter corner structure in 
nanowires in practical application, which will affect the transmission of signal carried 
in spin wave. In this paper we mainly study the propagation characteristics of spin 
waves driven by external fields with different frequencies in L-shaped nanomagnetic 
waveguide.  
 
First we introduce the magnetic theories, describe the development and the specific 
contents of spin wave theory, and then the development of nanomagnetic materials and 
magnetic storage technology are summarized in the review. On the basis of theory and 
previous research works, in this paper we design a L-shaped asymmetric nanowire with 
corner structure of “Non-uniform width & Equal curvature radius”, through 
micromagnetic simulation software -- LLG Micromagnetics Simulator , the motions of  
magnetizations is simulated in the two structures of different source locations, one of 
which is located in the wide arm and the other one in the narrow arm. As a contrast, 
without changes in the external conditions, for ordinary corner structure, namely 
“Uniform width & Unequal curvature radius” the simulation of the motion of 
magnetization moment is also carried out. The simulation results exhibit the 
propagation processes of spin waves in three different structural conditions of the 
nanowire waveguide. Using MATLAB language to numerically analysis the simulation 
data we can get spin wave modes driving by external fields with different frequencies 















describe the characteristic of spin wave propagation and conclude the frequency 
windows in which the waveform can smooth propagate in different structures, The 
structure of “Non-uniform width & Equal curvature radius”,and  wave spreading from 
the thin arm before to the the thick arm after the corner of the nanowires has the 
maximum frequency window --9GHz~18GHz。And we interpret the principle of 
smooth and distorted waveform in L-shaped nano waveguides. This work is helpful to 
in-depth understanding of the propagation mechanism spin wave passing through the 
corner structure in nanomagnetic waveguide, and provides theoretical basis for 
preparation and application of nanomagnetic device. 
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图 1- 1  不同磁性的磁矩分布示意图 
 
100 多年来，关于磁性材料的研究和制备，取得了很大的进展，尤具代表性
的有 1900 年研制的硅钢合金，1920 年研制的坡莫合金，1932 年研制的铝镍钴永
磁合金，1935 年研究的尖晶石型软磁铁氧体，1952 年研制的磁铅石型永磁铁氧
体，1953 年研制的用于计算机的矩磁铁氧体，1956 年研制的用于微波技术的石
榴石型稀土铁氧体，1966 年研制的 SmCo5 永磁合金，1977 年研制的 Sm2Co17














年的美国物理学会议上作出演说《底层的丰富》(There’s Plenty of Room at the 
(a)顺磁性 (b) 铁磁性 
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